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Variable speech control
VSC-2002. Vary speed and pitch independently for
understandable playback at twice normal speed.
Voice activation, auto -level, cue/review. Earphone.
Requires 2 "AA" batteries or adapter: AC #273-
1755/H, DC #273-1810/H.111.0 14-1158.... 79.99

Cue/review, auto -level record
CTR-112. Cue/review to find selections faster. Auto -
level for consistent sound. Auto -stop reduces wear
on cassettes. Built-in mic, speaker. Earphone. Re-
quires 2 "AA" batteries or adapter: AC #273-1755/H,
DC #273-1810/H. WI 14-1118 29.99

Auto -reverse record and play
with voice zoom
(1) CTR-114. Adjustable voice activation records only
when it detects voice or sounds-prolongs battery life.
Auto -reverse for continuous recording and playback. Voice
zoom feature lets you record voice sounds clearly and re-
duces background noise outside the vocal range. 2 -speed
recording, variable playback speed, fine-tune mic sen-
sitivity. Cue/review. Jacks for earphone, mic and more.
Requires 2 "AA" batteries or adapter: AC #273-1755/H, DC
#273-1815/H. B0 14-1120 99.99

Compact cassette recorder with
voice activation, cue marker
(2) CTR-115. Cue marker lets you place an electronic
bookmark on tape for fast recall of specific passages during
playback. Adjustable microphone sensitivity level helps
record quiet talkers. Three playback speeds. Tone control,
digital tape counter. Jacks for DC, earphone, mic and
remote. Requires 2 "AA" batteries or adapter: AC
#273-1755/A, DC #273-1810/A 111*)1 14 -1121. . . 59.99

OM Upright cassette recorder
CTR-116. Voice activation eliminates silent gaps. Cue/
review and tape counter help find selections. Auto -level,
built-in mic, jacks fo- remotes and ext. mic. With earphone,
erase plug. Requires 4 "AA" batteries or power adapter: AC
#273-1758/M, DC #273-1810/M. L014-1122...49.99

arm Stereo recording and E -Bass
SCR -100. Record neetings or music in stereo. Extended
Bass for deep, rich sound. Cue/review, tape counter. 2 tape
speeds. Built-in speaker, headphone jack. Requires 2 "AA"
batteries or adapte-: AC #273-1755/H, DC #273-1810/H.
VIVI 14-1252 59.99

Pop-up microphone
for clear sound

Adjustable VOX, cue/review
CTR-113. Adjust volume on voice activation-turn it
up for whisperers, down to prevent recording back-
grcund noise. Tape counter, auto -stop. Earphone.
Requires 2 "AA" batts. or adapter: AC #273-1755/H,
DC #273-1810/H. 14-1119 39.99

123T1 Sony Pressman® with
auto -reverse play/record
TCM- 50DV. Normal/double-speed recording. Voice
activation, built-in mic, speaker. Playback speed con-
trol. Headphone jack, digital tape counter. Requires 2
"AA" batteries. M114-1125 119.99
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